Directions for Visits
Fry Hall Room 435: 338 West 10th Ave, 43210

North Bound on 315, Take the Medical Center Exit and cross Cannon into the Medical Center Circle to Westpark St.: where the “Safe Auto” Public Garage (B) is located.

South Bound on 315, take the exit for Kinnear Road/King Ave/OSU Medical Center. Make a Left onto Kinnear/Olentangy River Road then left onto King Ave. King Ave crosses with Cannon Dr. after the bridge. Make a left turn here. Take the first right onto Medical Center Circle and Park in the “Safe Auto” Garage (B) on Westpark St.

Leaving the garage, cross the plaza and continue one block north to 10th ave, on the east side of the circle. continue east on 10th avenue and Fry Hall, the College of Optometry, is located 400 feet away on your left.